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Reply to Rutgers Letter
Passes Student Council

The Student Council yesterday passed the proposed reply to the
Rutgers letter with only minor changes.
Major concern of the council was that they not obligate a future
student council. The phrase "at this time" was inserted in the affirmalive answer to the question ’Would your college consider sending dele-,
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THRUST and PARRY

the program "29-31Y is the product of a 14boratory course in radio tin cooperation with the Raden and Telesision Guild. Its PUI’
pose is the same as that of any
laboratory course to provide an
’oportunity for learning through
experimentation
trial and error.
As you would not expect a student
in a physics lab to demonstrate
the Unified Field Theory, so you
should not expect a radio lab
to produce a show of which Nor’ man Corwin or Archibald McLeash could be proud.

Quality Defined

I.. .
: a . and Parry :
...c...--....
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
In a recent issue of the Spardixdr by the Associated Students of San JOS Stat. College, iiiicpe Sat. tan Daily there appeared a Thrust
5. -lay and Sunday. during it colleg year with one issue during (sick fin1 and Parry that expressed a not
ren,-nr on votes
too favorable opinion of the stuMis,isei of the Ca,iforn: Newspaper Publishers Association
dent -produced radio pro g r a m
Posts of this Csk.k. Piaoing Co., 1445 S. Cr., street. San Jose
29-30.- The anonymous author
Te’phonies CYpress 4-4414 - Editorial, Est. 210 - Advisrtising Dept., Est. 211
charged a lack of "quality.pi,
Pen. $250 ’,or year or St per quarter for non. ASS card holders.
This letter is by way of an
TED FALEY-Editor
JESS SMITH-Bus. Mgr.
intormatise reply. Fits! I want to
Make-up Editor this issue-Nelson Wadsworth
’ay that this is not a defense of
- the program: the program does
not need to lie defended.

-

For Smoother Operation

Pine Flat dam on the Kings
river will be the destination of
, a group of engineering students,
Saturday. Apr. 11. on a field trip,
according to Willis- Schaefle, en gineering society member.
Students may sign up for the
;excursion at the engineering department office at 200 S. Seventh
street. A bus furnished by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers will
leave the engineering department
oft-i. at 7 a in,
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"It doesn’t take an expert
to tell that you have
bad brakes."
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"It takes an expert
to fix them, tho."

950
This low price includes-Remosa front wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect mastier cylinder

Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADRIST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure fast hydraulic system
111 Reed test
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Judoists Train
For Big Meet
Here Saturday

Coach Yosh Uchida’s judo squad
is fast preparing for the fifth annual San Jose State invitational
judo meet, to be held in the Spartan gym next Saturday.
The meet is scheduled to -begin
at 6 p.m. with the final winner
being recognized as California
state champion.
The! Spartans will seek to upset the Los Angeles DoJo, defendEntered in the tournament are
ing champions in the tourne. iii glovemen representing 16 colThey have won the meet the past leges. Cal Poly, Pacific Coast Intercollegiate team title winner.
three years in succession.
Fourteen teams have officiall qualified only one man. PCI heavybeen entered in this year’s tour- weight champ Jack Shaw.
nament. They include State. San
Two Spartans drew byes into
Buddhist, Stockton. San he
Jose
and
semi-finals:
Accurso
Francisco. San Carlos and Mat-in.
Guerrero, the champ of the PaOther teams competing are Oakcific coast.
land, which is entering two teams:
nicn
The remaining three
’rakemoto and Carroll, Los An’g Ii in
geles. Southwest Los Angeles, from Sparta will box
San Diego. Travis Air base. Palo the preliminar3 round. Allan
Alto and the University of Califor- White, sophomore slugger fr
Glendale,
climb thrtingh
nia.
Each squad is composed of five the ropes to nwet Wisconsin’s
Pal Sreenan in the 139-1b. dimen. There are no weight divisions in this meet. However, vision. Whitt.. is in better shape
weight divisions will be enforced than he was for the I’( ’l’s. so
he should give his Badger foe
in the national AAU judo meet
scheduled here next May 8 and 9.1 a rough time of R.
The tournament is the. elimina- I Six foot, two-inch, 170-pound
tion type. Two teams are paired !Darrell Dukes has been slated to
against each other with the win- Imatch leather with Alex Tsakiner of the. majority of the five I Els. a Michigan State veteran.
matches eligible to advance into 1Dukes has the style, aggressive1ness. and experience that could
further competition.

Friosh Enfiafie
.IC Trackmen
Newly elected Captain
l)on
Hubbard, frosh two-mile. record
holder, will lead his freshman
teammates against Menlo and
Hartnell junior colleges Ft ida
afternoon on the Spartan Field
at 3 o’clock.
Coach Don Bryant’s squad
lacks deldh in certain events,
but the local mentor h a epressed hopes that hit 3earlings
ran upset the J.C. boys,
outstanding members of the
f rosh team are Ilubbard. pole’
e
vaulter On en Rhodes, sprinters
Art Hiatt and Val Daniels. weight man Jim Garcia. highjimmer Joe
1V3.rick, and broadjumper
Peter.

In the win column. the Sparsuch ;sisc-erlal
tans has,’ dose
teams as Caitlin ma. l’CI A. USC.
and USF. UCLA and (’SE’ ate
eonsistenti3 in the lirst dnision
Of the CIBA.
’The local hurt:clutters it.
dilional wins oer (3)P. Sat.
Amphibious Training
and Alameda Nasal Air staL,
Tiles tied the. Palo Alto semipro Oaks in the first contest
;the. season.

r

FINE (ARS
Open 34 II rititt7
s

9:00

-E3

TED HAYS
701 S. FIRST
---

HANK SAYS.
"Years of experience hove taught us
just how to cut college men’s hair
the right way. Come in today and
we’ll prove it."
HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
MA^’,
0.- P..,
_
Henry Stalllny
and Staff

and double up in other cents
to grab needed points that could
mean the, meet " comments Wint- Sptiritins
ter.

Winter’s chief hopes for first
places may come front Big Ed
Bill in the discus, Burnett in
the sprints, Bill Priddy in the
pale vault. Lang Stanley in the
distance races, Herman Stokes
in *the broad jump and Pant
Vuosalo in the jaellit.

niripal stadium the3 dropped a
very close game to Fort Ord.
Players the caliber of ex-Vankee pitcher Tom Morgan dot
the Army roster.

ereIti

"Spartan trackmen will be running for points and will sacrifice
individual times tomorrow," ’says Coach Bud Winter in reference to
the meet wait San Diego Naval Training center on the Spartan track
at 3 o’clock.
"The men have agreed to let their times drop slightly this week

Another reason for this action
is because the Fresno meet is
approaching and Winter wants his
men to be ready and in top physical shape.

By RON WAGENBACH
The current baseball season
reaches the halfway mark aith
tomorrow’s game against Alameda Naval Air slat ion, and it is
time we looked behind the seems
:at the t,ain’s independent stand; mr
The reC11111 Is 8-1141. but hall
eri
tht161. Spartan loss.
eel
lie Irani. that %mild ghee inan:s
prole...sensual monads a lesseeen or
In O. elanlord. one ol theme
lea ins, donned the locals tee ice.
The Intlian are ell rrentl:t leading the (’IRS and hase lost
only three gaine the entire
3ear.
Tno ’nor; Sparta, losses were.
administered by Fresno. the top
independent nine. on the Pacific
,...ast last year. The Bulldogs are
iied a good choice to is,peat that
at with several returning let’I’MV11.
Another State. loss wets
oregon State, which represent .1 the Pactille coast in the NCAA
.,aminonships at thnaha last

I
;

Walt Williams squad
lia dropped Inte
. to ser%ice ieain nide!) are Ineasilv pop 111H111.111
it ith
prolessional stars.
On the trip snuth. the State
nine Sias 110%11111 let san Diego
Marine Recruit deo.’ St Met-

Trackmen Strive for Points,
Not Records, Against Navy

This means that top tnen like
Lang Stanley. James Burks,
Walt Burnett, Don Cruickshank.
GeneDenny.
D
Bill Stephens and
Herman Stokes will ha e’ to
take
extra e%ents in an tsttempt to add more. points to
the Spartan total.

Locals Impl’ore;
Play Alameda A 11’

By DON BLOOM
Dick Bender will not box in the NCAA championships.
Bender, one of the Spartans top-ranked ringmen, was unable to
make the trip to Pocatello, Ida, bec ause he had to fulfill the responsibilities of his job on the peninsula and could not get time off.
i
With Bender out, Coach Chuck Adkins squad’s chances of a national championship are dimmed.’
1 -The Blade" was a sensation on give hint a victory and place. hint
Ithe Pacific coast this season, and in the semi-finals Friday.
was one of the top-seeded lioxSpartan Captain Paul Reuter
; ers in the 147-lb. class.
will also fight a Wisconsin boxer.
Five men are now carrying Wisconsin is the defending chamthe San Jose State college reel - pion, so a win by Reuter could put
ors into the nation’s biggest col- the San Joseans in contention.
Al Amu’s,
legiate slugfest
"Plunging" Paul will give heighth
Mike. Guerrero, Allan White, and weight to his opponent
Dukes anti Captain Bob Hinds
Darrell
Paul Reuter. These boxers %%ill
ha% e to cis c’ performances alto% e
and beyond the call of dut3 to
make up for the loss of Bender.

sPART %N.; DADA 3

Face
FS Ten nismen
Coach Hugh Mumby’s racquet
me.n host Fresno State at Backesto park tomorrow afternoon in
their first meeting of the Year;
The Spartans defeated the Bulldogs twice last season,
Leading the local tennis squad
is Butch Krikorian, a natiG. of
Fresno. Other members of the.
team include Jim Austin. Don
Straub. Bob Phelps, Phil Wilson.
George Bill and Jack Capon.

Spartan Golfers
Meet Stanford
Sparta’s golf tea , undefeated
in dual match play his year, will
meet Stanford t
To* afternoon at 1:30 o’cloc# Ot-ilt he San
JOSP Country club course. The
Spartan frosh golfers will pla3
Modesto JC on the same. course,
starting one-half hour earlier.
In their outing on Tuesday. the
Spartan tern defeated California
by a lop-sided 21’2-2’2 score. Ventri
u led the. Spartanswith a three under-par 67.
-

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master ’Barbers of Americo

ITALIAN DINNER SPECIAL
Thursday Only
RE1 TER, stenlv eleetcd
P.11
T
"arta
n Itoing captain. Rent.,
hits been up against
opponents in his college boxing
Spcist
1111/Ch
career. notale13
of Michigan State. Reuter has
hosed in both the PIS -pound
class and as a heavyweight. II.
Is boxing in the belYjneight etc
skims in the NCAA tourne3 at
ill have t..
Poe:114.11o, Ida., but
d efeat IN champ Jaek Shan I.
"in’

11 Bulletin
55 5.5 Riding elide managt
Nant.3 teacher an
e in join
men iiident jute’ r...Jd
i ng the cltib
inertmo
torr en
in front of N’onten’s gv en at
4 tielock. Membership is frt..
!
charge t..1
butt there is 14 .lif!,t,
the horse.,

Hoeu much,s Cleat hole
.n the donut?
ITS FREE’

DIERKS
37: NEST SAN CARLOS

$1.00 COMPLETE DINNER
Come as you ore
S1.40
Week Days
Sundays & Holidays 1.65
Private Banquet Room

Hot food to take out
65c
Spaghetti, qt.
75c
Ravioli, qt
A quart of each feeds 6

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
1.45 P.m.-- SAT. $ SUN. UNTIL $ 45 P.M
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
CYpress 4-5045
DOWNSTAIRS

OPEN 11:30

A.M. TO

We have
your

STATE
JACKET
in all sizes

STATE BOOK SHOP

GET IT

Featuring

AT THE

USED BOOKS
at reasonable prices
Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daly
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, 7 to 9 P.M.
Corner of 8th and Santa Clara

SPARTAN SHOP
YOUR ON -CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

4

-

Thursday, April 9, 1%.3
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The 1.5. Naval Res1.1A1. has
noun -,’,j a m.w program for
training of joung women for 11.,
pital ratings.
Those between the ages of Is
and 28 who have. no dep,.nm.ni,
and are physically qualified at
eligible for enlistment in thi,s Mn’
cial reserve program.
Further information may be .,1
by contacting the Na .
tamed
Reserve recruiter, (’Y 4-71,:’:
visiting the training e,litpr AI
and Mission streets.
The center is open daily li-,,,
8:30 a.m. to 1:3) p.m. and Tuesd-,
and Thursday evenings bow, .
I 7:30 and 10 o’clock.

f ,..f., ;chapter

11111’1’ 1)1%4’11Y-0.14111
I

!

.1.

In 11,-ber A. Sotzin, head of the
Industrial Arts department, will
represent 11 western states in an
eight-man advisory committee for
Ford Motor company’s national in .
mistrial arts award contest which
will begin May 1.
Entries in thr, contest come
from junior and senior high school
students who have completed proiects in a shop class in their
school.
Winners in the contest receive
an expense-free trip to the Ford
plant in Dearborn. Mich., and
prizes ranOng from mon
The Santa Clara county exhaa:
of the contest will be held in the
Civic auditorium the first part of
May. The exhibit, sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
will feature projects from schools
all over the county, including a
sidelight e \hital (num the college.
all111111111111111111111111111111111111111111E
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Available . . .

Hot daily speciak are now being
includes bread, butter,
= served
= and vegetable.
7.-7
D:ffetenf each day

=
E
==

z

li()RD’S

5Iiiiiiimilm1111111111111111111111111111in

Laundry Service Now Available
Washed
Folded
Dried
S;

I I

,,(.1

SHANKS CLEANERS
111/2c pound
65c minimum

In at 9:00
Out at 5:00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

’

TWISTALENE
The Cofon Fabric
That Needs No Ironing

I
.:,
a1
,
nl
1

BLOUSES 2.25. 2.98
SHORTS

2.50

PEDAL -PUSHERS 2.98
SKIRTS 3.98
CULOTTE SKIRT 4.98

’1

ONE-PIECE
CULOTTES 5.95

We H
Good
MILKSHAKES
fc t C.,,

LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK

N,

is

10c
1101111i

545 South Second

cteak Al0u4e
CYpress 5.9897

F.

=1-:
125 SOUTH FOURTH. 7:=
=
(Avow from the campus)
=
= -If we serve it. it must be good" E

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES

55 %V1-1. ID

=.
=
E.
=
=
=
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Luncheon Ilonors
Home Ee Grads

counselors as-e net aled to tea.
mg, tennis and riflery. Ai needed are a head counselor, a
(1Vik II, Xi i’’ ,.:, , .1. ,
, 11.14. bini tivity head. and an assistant.
:local seitlict. itiajoi ,,ii Santa
Men who are mer 20 years if
,1-e . lko. 144’6%141 a ii ,,.itch 11.1- age are preferred for these jobs
.1 the Ciirsersit%- 44 Idaho Ilowever. Mrs. 11 /iv/
said. a I.-,
St
II Swanson prolessor of v/to are 19 , n nu he
hired.
I. et el irtiogy arins llllll eri today.
’111, 1,1:nosh’’, is gnen le. the
’N....team’ Ite.titiiti of Ile ilth or th,
1114‘1111U’I’S
- !.1,1,11, 11,.ilth .111 VIII‘
1-.1t.1.1’11 114.NN 1111.11411IN %%,1-11 11)I
,
. ,,,,tni,,,,., award ;m1,,tint, 0,1
.
tiated recently into the colleg.
or Arisild Air society, na"""’s 111"’""’" "I. 1""’"’"I tail- 0441441 service fraternity tor Air
in. in, taholism He ivid incgin his:
Force RI Y1’(’ cadets. according to
stishi, Jill. I
I the Public Relations office
/1. scull 111. gr.ettiated from tne
They are Charles W. Combs. Sidnaieu:e in June, and the stialtes at
t;n.,
I I Ow Willi ill’ati to is iiiasters de - ney II. Davidson. ’ernon
ham. Roy A Hodges.
I,,
in,11: i.1.44111,11.
lone. John N. Payne, Renalds 114.
Sal% :odor, Charles P. Slater, Ron 0.1 Souza. Ken (;. Stone and Jam1141111111111’ 4’11;...j()11
It,

announced,

Mndoc comity schools, in north-,
, astern California, need teachers 1
lor next fall, Miss Robinson said.
Prospective teatihers, men or worisen, who would like to work in
a hunting and fishing paradise
,laaild check on these opportuni-1
she continued.
An example of the many ofientrigs in Modes’ county is that oftered a teacher in lousiness subjects., English, physical education.
and dramatics. Salary for this job
is from $3700 to 91500. depending
Graduating horne economic ma- on experience. Miss Robinson said.
jors %ill he honored at a luncheon ,This is a four-teacher school with
1ln April 11. given by the Bay Al.-Ian enrollment of 50 students. Avea Home Economies society at erage size of classes is 12.
Santa Rosa junior college.
Teacher candidates interested in
Joyce Johnson Betty Kendell,’ these positions should contact
Ifazel Stiller, Moreta William,. !Vbss Robin.son in the Placement
and Jean Murphy will repi. -.et,. office, Room 100.
San Jose State college. Home
onornics faculty member -4
Margaret Jones, Mrs. Ouida
,S II
1
)
It.t. arid Mi,s Marj Morgan al,..
are planning to attend.
An induction Ceremony1101dS
1st tortuite the horn.’ economics graduThe Newman club is holding a
ates into the societ3. according to
dance in Newman hall Saturday
tic J0114.4, head of the depiirtmero
night from 8 to 11 o’clock, according to Jo Anne Scaletta, social
"bait-man of the club. All member,
’
the student laxly are invited.
IJO
.§11’,S1’r/’11
Ire said.

.

1 ie s ,

nil % It It.
.t 1,i ....

for.

ineliale ;Nei ,,
Cu
Nits to d ivisions of the
[’I’ll) thlolikhntll the country.
Intel...led
stasolst eonisaighas Itatich canip, located :r
taut the Placement office. !loom the Carmel %alley. is
seeking
1.0.) 1..1
441414.....111,en’’ students to serve as counsel,
II, I hi..11..eis.
during the summer. Mrs. Nan’ .
Plowenit lit office secretai
.

1.1/.1111111 hi;

-Teacher candidates desiring
work In a bit of the unspoiled,.
west. Modoe county, should con- I
tact me for details." Miss Doris K.
Robinson. teacher placement direc-

;"":!!!’":1.1’77, Itancli(,itmi) Seeks
,t)tinsdors

ea 1,,

.

1,re

I I 1.1,:
I’s ’’I meet a septuagenarian
The lllll sie dept. his, IN.., of
them.
idle. 79 3ear-old
tre,litatati, enrolled to studs inn sir herk After being tarnutt 111)On
lot; Near.. ago lievaiew he lacked a high Sr hHol 41111
:I.
., fellow .ttaleitt in the same
department is John It. Ely. 85,
aho Iran...tercel! the. serste.ter
fr
John Moir college in Pasaolen:t.
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IA Head Named
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Teachin 1-)ff Jobs
Open in North
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